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WOMEN'S CONVENTION 
As Chairman of the iHsmocratU: 

Eiecutlve Committee for I'ocaliouta* 
County, I>r. L II. Mnonuu liaa cell- 
ed a convention of the women Dem- 
ocratic voters, of the County, to be 
ho*d at the Court house on Saturday, 
September 4Ui, at 2 o'clock p m. 

The business before the Convention 
will IKS the election of two women 
from each of the four magisterial 
dlatrtcta of the County as members of 
the Kiecutlve Committee, and to 
name a vice-president of said com- 
mittee. It will be a ladles meeting 
from atart to finish. A large attend- 
ance on the part of the woman who 
will vote the Democratic ticket Is 
urged. Naturally a body thinks his 
own political beliefs are the ones that 
naturally appeal to smart people. Hut 
that aside, we think the Democratic 
party would appeal especially to the 
women voters this year. The League 
of Nations as a means to put an end 
to wars. Is an Issue lietween the par- 
ties. The Democrats have a forward 
looking program. On account of the 
friction between the progressive and 
atandpat factions, the Republican 
party waa unable to take a positive, 
definite stand on any Issue. 

If we know our women, while they 
deaply love an argument and a dis- 
pute, they insist on a specifying 
wherein, and we think we rather 
have the Republicans there. 

Through the appointment of C. II. 
East, of the Gazette, Charleston, as 
temporary president of West Vir- 
ginia, the Newspapermen's Cox Club 
of Cincinnati Is extending Its orgahl- 
xatlon Into this state, and It Is ex- 
pected that every Democratic news- 
paper, and many of those t li.it are 
Republican, will be represented In 
club. Mr. East has already begun 
active work in organizing the state 
and the West Virginia division will 
be completed without delay. This 
association Is novel In its work and 
la said to be the first movement of Its 
kind among newspapermen support- 
ing the candidacies of either Govern- 
or James M. Cox or Senator Warren 

*G. Harding for president. Both can- 
didacies have a special significance 
to newspaper men, because a news- 
paper publisher will be the next 
president of the United States. At 
one time lioth candidates were re 
Dorters. Members of the organiza- 
tion have no dues or obligations other 
than so support Governor for presi- 
dent. 

NARLINTON riOYTERMN CHURCH 
Rev. J.   M. Walker, Pastor. 

Sunday School at VMS a. m. 
Preaching at 11a m. 8 p. m. by 

the pastor. Reports from the meet 
Ing of Presbytery In session at Muddy 
Creek this week, will lie given at the 
morning preaching service. -E. D. 
King and the pastor are representing 
this church. 

Preaching   at  Hamlin   Chapel  at 
3:30 p. in   by the pastor 

FATAL ACCIDENT HOW  SHE'LL VOTE       THE CHADTA 
«  that 

years, waa Instantly killed by  being  a vote In the 
Stephen P.   bright,  aged   about M 

• 1.00 \ YEAR IN ADVANCE 

women are   i 
election  this 

_lured of      Fourth    annual   Chaut 
fail,   the I town this week.    The pru 

ter than usual.    Little dlf 
bad In selling season  tick 

In the State of New York, where the! were  limited to   4iK). 
women participated In tl (Tapster Lucas to the Supej 

by the jtion, the wise men  think   they   lind      Away back In 1917 4un 

run over by a  truck driven by Karly  politic*! sharps are figuring the effect 
Dlllejr on Drennen EUdgU on   Monday [ their vote will have  In the outcome, 
evening,  August  80,  IMO.    He and 
Jacob   Coombs  were   walking   from 
Edray,   and being overtaken  by the , 
truck   driven  by Early Dilley,   were'that the  average  noaaen   votes the   qua waa but a  handful 
invited to ride.    Mr.   Coombs got in  way her father did. rather,  than  fol-  most of whom weie put 
the truck,   but Mr.  Bright choose to |low the lead  of  In ad     AIso,; fond and proud parents, 
ride on the  running  board.    Coming! that the woman docs not regard  par- (troupe of lusty youngatei 
down the hill   above Campbelltown,   ty lines with  the regularity  or  the  and better strong, who list 
his hat blew off, and  loodng his Dal-,average man, weighs candidates  and ,tlclpatlng the event for a 
mice In some way,  he fell or  Jumped  Issues more carefully,  and   la   more i    Aa we have been k no wo [ 
off, and the heavy wheel   passed over | Independent, and conaeqiiefii |y costs Chautsuqua la  well   wortl 
his head,  neck  and  shoulder*.    Mis  a more Intelligent l>ailot and trouble and expense l\ 

Injuries. 
neck was broken, also his 
jaw, and he suffered other 
Death was Instantaneous. 

Stephen Bright was the youngest 
son of the late. Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Bright, and a brother of Harvej 
Bright. His father died last winter, 
and two brothers have died In recent 
years. He was a quiet, Industrious 
citizen. 

Clifton Forge. Va. 
August ft, l»2Q. 

Editor Pocahontas Times 
1 wish to Invite your special atten- 

tion the present train service affor- 
ded the people of Pocahontas county, 
and the whole Greenbrler Division. 

You will observe that no connec- 
tions are afforded for local points and 
branch lines west of Ilinton. A per- 
son wishing to go by rail to Meadow 
• 'reek, or any point on the Sewell 
Valley Railway, which supplies a 
large part of Greenbrler county, is 
forced to spend the night in Ilinton 
Many people living in Pocahontas 
and Greenbrler counties have busi- 
ness Interests up Sewell Valley and 
at other local points west of Ilinton, 
which requires their attention at 
different times. It requires a part of 
two days to go from Marllnton to 
any local point west of Ilinton. This 
works a distinct hardship and need- 
less expense for people bound for this 
region. 

Under   the  pre-war   schedule and 
the schedule  effective   April   11 to 
June  24 this year connections   were 
afforded the people of the  Greenbrie 
Division   for alt local   points and all j 
branch lines   between Clifton  Forge | 
and Huntingdon.    I have ascertained J 
that  there Is   much   dissatisfaction 
throughout    the   enilre   Greenbrler | 
Division,   because  of   existing   bad 
connections fertile wesl 

Being Interested in the gel I 
welfare ol the people on the Green- 
brier Division, and especially the 
people of Pocahontas county, 1 take I 
this means of calling your attention 
to the existing conditions and oiler 
the suggestion that you might exert 
your Influence as a publisher and 
have the people of your community 
petition the Public 'Service Commis- 
sion at Charleston, protesting against 
incoiivedlences endured l>> them and 
ask that the pre-war schedule be re- 
stored. 

With   trains   18 and   11   running 

arm and ] In West Virginia, Chiinnin Dun- 
lap, of the Democratic party, Is of 
the opinion that women suffrage will 
mean a Democratic victory, giving as 

ison Hut the III.IHMI negro vot 
era of lbs Slate are Republican al- 
most to a man, and the colored men 
greatly outnumber the colored wom- 
en 

Adam B. Littlepage. before lie de- 
nied to become a candidate for the 

hcinocratlc nomination for governor, 
make the broad statement that equal 
suffrage would change the face of par- 
ty power in West Virginia. He sub- 
mitted that under ratification cf the 
suffrage amendment, 278,000 white 
women and 37,000 colored women 
would become qualified voters in 
West Virginia. 

The state is about 20,000 Demo- 
cratic now on a straight white vote," 
said Mr. Littlepage, "and with the 
women voting the ratio of gains for 
the two parties would change the po- 
litical complexion of the state by.a 
safe margin. I should have no hesi- 
tancy in running for governor if the 
women get the ballot." 
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the   wholesome   entertal 
instruction It brings to ee 
and the effects it has u 
in unity, but its real vajuej 
eating Influence and last! 
Ion upon the children. 

Chautsuqua has come tilstay. it 
was put forward by a nun of pro- 
gressive citizens, who liadfjw good of 
the community In vlew.KNow the 
children demand it, and t|»y always 
get what they want when jt to good 
for them. 

Thursday night—Coneefl by Colan- 
geloaband. S. O. (Jum, «f Marlln- 
ton, served in France In bjaud led by 
one of the Colangelos. 

Friday night—Conceat tar Hswalan 
Company, and lecture by D*. W. T 
Ellis, war correspondent 

Saturday night- "It p^lto adver- 
tise," a humorous corned* 

MARLINTON METHODIST dniRCh 

Grand  Jury 
Tuesday, May 

term 
8th. 

of  court    next 

It will pay to go out of your way to 
Bee the fall hats at the Red House 
Store.    Now on display.—Adv. 

Hereafter no mall will be dispatch 
• 1  from this office on  Sunday.   The 
distribution  of Sunday mall stopped 
July   1st.    It   being  a   moral   issue 
there Is nothing to be said by us. 

The Womans' Christian TemperJ 
ance Union will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Albert Moore on Upper Camden 
avenue, September 8th at 3 o'clock 
p. m. Tills being an important meet- 
ing a full attendance Is desired. 

Gall For mass Convention of 
Democratic Women 

Pursuant to the call of the  Demo- 
cratic State Committee, I, Dr.  L. II. ' 
Moomau, Chairman of the Democrat- ' 
to Executive Committee of Pocahon-1 
tas County, West Virginia, do hereby ' 

" call a mass convention of the Demo- 
cratic women voters of said Pocahon-' 
tas County to be held at  the Court-' 
house  in  the  Town   of    Marllnton, 
West Virginia, on, i 

Saturday, September 4. 11120, st 
_> o'clock p in , for the purpose of 
electing two associate members of 
' <■ sal I Democratic Kxecutlve, Com- 
mittee In each Magisterial DLstrlctof 
this County, and a vice-Chairman 
thereof; and to transact such other 
business as may seem proper to said 
mass Convention. 

Said mass convention will be called 
to order bj the undersigned chairman 
who will designate the temporary 
organisation and retire. Let me 
urge the Democratic women of Poca- 
hontas County to attend this conven- 
tion, snd exercise all the right* that 
have been given them by the' ratifi- 
cation of the  Suffrage   Amendment. 

Rev. J. H. Light, D. It, Pastor. 
Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
Solomon's Temple a "type of the 

Church, and Solomon's^ Dream of 
God and Duty, are the serjnon themes 
for next Sunday. 

One hundred and kneiy-eight 
came to Sunday School last Sunday. 
Let all those and at least two more 
come next Sunday. 

Mrs. A. C. McCoy's cjass of boys 
camped at Violet last weak. 

Mrs. Light's class of girls had a 
picnic at Violet last Thuiaiay. 

West Virginia 
News Briefs 
rr\ Most impotrmnfrwtt* 

of •ntirm mtmtm 
by oar correspondents 

m «TIIIW   i 

cover**' 

Fairmont.—A   floon 
the market    has    brought 
prices. 

Wf   POIHU'-S 

decline 

through from Clifton Fotge to Hunt-  JS**Jj be "° Interference on  the 
i„„t™  J„«JZtJZ  ...swhaiM.  part of the wen  at  this convention: lngton  connections  are afforded peo- 
ple of the Greenbrler Division for all 
points    and   branch   lines'  between 
these places, 

lam, Very respectfully yours, 
.    James K.  Fdray 

Charleston,— There were 35 death* 
from accidents In West Virginia indus- 
tries daring the month of July. 

Tin- dead lire Karl Dell, 'M. of 
n M. Thorn*, aged 

'_•: Doll wai killed In.lmitly, and 
Tli.'iin- olrd at a hospital a few hoars 
Uu-r 

Wheeling.—Joseph Llpskl. a Itu«- 
•ian, was nrrestcil by <Mirer \1< l-aiign- 
lln and committed to the lockup on a 
rlisrire of aiwuult with the Intent to 
kill his wire. It Is said that Llpskl, 
■roe has not been living with tits wife 
for some Mme, entered her room with 
u ladder li 21SB Main street and l>m»', 
ed her down and then kicked her into 

«-inuMie»». The woman Is In a 
critical   condition. 

Huntingdon,—^The clever swindler, 
nho by phei k manipulations mulcted 
the American Hunk and Trust Coin 
piny here of more than $5,(101) early in 
.lime, has since successfully accom- 
plished the MOM swindle, using meth- 
ods, Mt-iitlcn! »o thoae employed here, 
not less limn live limes since he h'ft 
Ilunfl'igton, according to private de- 
Icclivc-.  here     Tin-  method  of  DfM>ra 
II. II   illXolvo-;     l   deposit   of   $."|.(>KI,   and 

through   a   ruse,   I-becking   the   amount 
out  twice,  alnioH'   rliiiultaneously. 

I iiarlerftoll. Tlicre lias heeli II lie DO 
ii I lie tlnaiices of nil the state educa 

liona! institutions in West Virginia for 
next year. The state Ixianl of eoaUol, 
which has iiulhoiitv over the pnylncof 
all the expenses of ihe slate schools, 
has declined   to  approve  the  schedule 
of BBterlea peopoaM by the etate beoii 
of education for the coin Ins year. The 
board er com ml has taken the posi- 
tion that it can not pay the proposed 
salaries because they aggregate n sum 
for tlu* your which Is greatly In PXreai 
of I he leglHliitive appropriation foriliiii 
purjiose. The stale hoard of education, 
on Ihe oilier hand, says It will he I in 
possible to provide professors and 
teachers in Ihe institutions unless the 
sihodule of salaries I hoy have fixed 
ijfn be offered to candidates for the 
position)'. 

Mucfield.--A four-foot vein of coal 
has been found on the state prison 
farm on Big Creek, Marshall county. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Moore, of Clare- 
mont, Florida, are now in Pocahon- 
tas and will spend the month of Sep- 
tember in West Virginia. They like 
their Florida home very much. Mr. 
Moore reports his orange grove com 
ing Into bearing, with the prospect 
for a good crop. The climate and 
the out of doors life he leads in at- 
tending to his trees is prebcrvini; his 
youth, and he feels that it has given 
him a new lease on life. 

every tiling will be in your hands. 
Given under my hand this .'list day 

of August,  lilL'o. 
Dr. L  II. Moomau, 

Chairman,   Democratic Executive 
Committee, Pocahontas County. 

Carpenters are at work on the ex- 
tensive stables and pens on the Fair. 
Grounds on Lower Camden The 
dates are Septemher 30, and October 
1 and 2. The Fair promises to be a! 
success. An expenditure of three 
thousand dollars In buildings and 
premiums has been assumed. Gather 
up something and exhibit it. Hut if 
you have nothing touring, come any- 
how. 

Try Corby's Mothers Bread 
the famous Corby Cakes, bntl 
MORGAN'S Store. 

and 
al 

Marllnton continues to pile up Its 
baseball reputation'. The game last 
Saturday was at Renick and the score 
was i> to 2 In favor of Marlintoii. 

The last report from Mrs.. Hen Camp- 
bell, of Dunmore, who was operated 
on for gall stone at the King Da ugh 
ter's Hospital, Staunton, she was 
getting along nicely. Her sister, 
Miss Mattle Moore, specialist, was 
with her two weeks, and then return- 
ed to her work at  Wilmington, Ohio. 

Greenbrler Presbytery, meets this 
week at Muddy Creek ctrarch. near 
Anderson. Rev. J. M. Walker is in 
attendance. Elder E. D. King rep- 
resents Marllnton Church and Letch- 
er Herold, Westminister. 

MRS. SALLIE E. MOORE 
Mi-.  salilcK Moore, aged TO years, 

died at the home of her son, Ellis II 
Moore, three miles on the Shelby'ville 
pike. Thursday   morning  August It, 
t»20, at ft:80 0 clock. 

Mrs. Moore had been In feeble 
health since last winter, when she 
suffered from an attack of influenza. 
She had never since regained normal 
health, but was able to be up. 

The deceased moved to Rutherford 
county with her son about three years 
ago from West Virginia. Iler hus- 
band came here with nor, and died in 
November, HUM, 

Mrs. Moore was-born in Ilanters- 
ville. West Virginia, August 24, 1850 
I'revi >us to coming here ahe and her 
husband hod been residents of their 
najjvnatata ail their lives. Bar hus- 
band was  a successful   farmer,   and 

Martlnshurg- Hampshire county Is 
to have- I new courthouse, following 
meet inn of taxpayers and court offi- 
cials. 

ItorgantoWn.- Twenty members of 
Wes-t Virginia University faculty ma> 
resign because of housing shortage 
here. 

lliintinKion.—Expenditures from the 
s< IIIMII fund of Cabell county for the 
maintenance of city and rural schools 
daring tee Uses! year ending June BO, 
I'.i'Jii. amounted to J(!i!7.lil7. an in 
Crease over the previous year of S'.IS 
1711. The staielililit show." a nel lull 
ance in the school fund of B884.12& 
The total Income for school purposes 
ill the past year was $!l.'H.II-l.5-i, of 
which $52S,772 has derived from taxes, 
f110,218 from Hie sale of bonds, ami 
ihe, remainder from public service cor- 
poration tax and ui I see I In neons re- 
•*lpt* 

Wliecln::. As a result of a collision 
between an auronsohile owned and 
driven by J. II. I'owan. of Oukniont, 
Pa., and a motorcycle ridden by Frank 
("Babe") Basket, of Fulton, at "IMm- 
ni.'ila'c" on the National  p'ke. Cowan 
was glvea a bearing in police court 
and held to the grand Jury in WOO 
bond on a charge of reckless driving 
foang lhinkel sutlercd n conipoand 
fracture of a leg by the accident and 
i* In the North Wheeling Hospital. 

THE DUNSMORE BUSINESS COLLEGE, be. 
STAUNTON, W. VA. 

49th Session begins September 7, 1920 

Thorough, up-to-date methods are used in each   De- 
partment.    Send for catalogue and testimonials. 

J. G. DUNSMORE, President. 

CONCORD STATE NORMAL 
Opens Sept. 14, 1920 

Graduates of the Standard Course receive First-Grodo 
Certificates and two years of College Credit in West Vir- 
ginia University. 

Fine climate. Small town with the school aa the lead- 
ing interest. 

Board and room at Dormitory 122 per month. 
For entrance requirementa and other information.write 

C C. ROSSEY, Pres., Athens, W. Va. 

BOX   BUPPEB 

There will be a box supper. Septem- 
ber 4th, 1920, at 8:30 p. m. at Han- 
nah School on Yelk   Benefit for club 

Everybody invited. 
Yelk Busy liee Club. 

THRIFT-- 
The Way To Win 

Life without a purpose is little better  than  mere 
existence. 

The  way to  win is to make a definite plan, and 
having made it, work for it, live for it, SAVE FOR IT. 

Those who are wasteful   and   extravagant  must 
always struggle to make ends meet. 

Those who  are  prudent   and thrifty need never 
struggle. 

The First National Bank 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

ier, 
waa wetl known aa a man of the high- 
est integrity. 

Mrs. Moore was a member of the 
Methodist, Episcopal church, and had 
been identllied with that church for 
H number of years. She was a woman 
of many splendid traits of character 
and'was a devout Christian 

Surviving her are her son, Kills. II. 
Mmrc. i prominent farmer of this 
county and a memher of the lirm of 
Batey'A Moore real estate agents: 
two brothers, Rev. W. T. Hogsettand 
S   15   Hogsett. of West Virginia. 

funeral services were conducted 
from the residence of her son on the 
Bhelbyrille Pike. Interment In Ever- 
green Cemetery.—The Rome Journal, 
Mur freest in ro. Tennessee. 

Fairmont— W. II. Grimm, a B. & O. 
hrakenmn. fell from a freight ear here. 
The temporal artery was severed, but 
he  will   recover. 

Charleston.—Gits Pauling. 80, Civil 
War Vcicrnn, well known in -Charles- 
ton, is iiivstorlou*ly missing. He dis- 
appeared four weeks ago. 

Charleston.—Amounts paid info the 
■tsta treasurer through tuxes paid o» 
charters granted by the secretary of 
stale for the iisrai year ending June 
:«). wen- iiniiouiiccii by Btate Auditor 
John B. 1'iirst. Tiixrs for charters for 
the year 1090 totalleil *.TS?,lsi' 88 
During the year following amounts nf 
bark taxes were puld—1!M7: 11,488.00! 
I'llS. lUBlJOi li'lil. |8£0sUB. The 
amount paid during the Ooaal yeoi 
1919-20 in cover luxes on chariers fur 
the rear 1021 was $i:ti,4»su.">. The 
Mir.niiiit paid in July to <over tozea an 
chartera for the year 1021 was MBoV 
'420 or. 

IN MEMORY 
Mra. Ann Ellr.a Moyer, beloved 

wife of Henry M. Moyer, died at her 
home near Hartow, after an Illness of 
one year, on June IS, 1020, In the 
"■"it 11 year of her age, having been 
born In Pcndleton County, Septemher 
11, IBM. She la aurvlved by her 
bushand and t heir ten children. 

It is hard to give her up, but she 
has gone U»mansions above prepared 
for those who love the Lord. Her 
last hours were spent in talking of 
Jesus and.praising the. Lord. After 
a farewell to her loved ones, she died 
as one falling asleep, saying she saw 
the White City. One of her favorite 
hymss: 
"There's a beautiful city  far up   in I 

the sky 
It's out in the  realms  of  the  sweet 

bye and bye; 
The walls are of  jasper,   the streets 

are of gold 
And they who  lire there  can  never 

grow old." 
There she has met her Lord and 

King. II  M  M. 

Dr. McCllntlc brought In two Stu- 
debaker cars and Clarence Smith an 
overland from Huntington last week. 

FOR SALE: Steam heating outfit 
complete, with furnace, plpea and 
radiators Suitable for church or 
business building or big residence. 
In running condition. Apply to this 
office. 

HUNTERSVILLE 
Miss Oenevleve Moore returned 

Saturday from Morgantown, where 
she had been studying at the Univer- 
sity summer school the past all 
weeks. 

Misses Enid Harper, Halite Bever- 
age and Ina Sharp were in Marllnton 
last week attending teachers' inatl- 
tute. 

Newton Herold and daughter Na- 
omi, of Hates City, Missouri, are vla- 
ltlng friends and relatives In tills 
vicinity 

Miss Ret a Herold Is spending the 
st Staunton, a house party guest at 
the home of Misses Reba and Pauline 
Ruckman.    . 

Emory IIInkle, of Lewisburg, la 
the guest of ids sister, Mra. Letcher 
Herold. 

The young people of Mlnnehaha 
Springs and aurroundln vicinity en- 
joyed an Informal dance at Mlnne- 
haha hotel laat Friday evening. 

Miss Elizabeth Herold has recently 
returned from New York City whera 
ahe attended six weeka summer 
school at Columbia University. 

Arthur Campbell, of Mill Gap, was 
in our community on bualneaa laat 
Monday. 

Julian Lockridge enjoys the proud 
distinction of being the only Knapps 
Creeker who can successfully drive 
his car dally thru the mud to Marlln- 
ton. 

WANTED. A position as cook in a 
boarding ' house or a hotel. First 
class cook. Inquire, Mrs. Lena Pon- 
tlous, No. 2, Upper Tannery Row, 
Marllnton, W. Va. 

WANTED: All klrlds of fat stock. 
Anyone having stock to sell drop me 
card and I will call to see them. 

Robert K. Geyer, 
Marllnton, W. Va. 

Huntington. — Recruiting records 
were broken for one day, when 20 
eiilisi.il in the army. August ordi- 
nai'ly is   a   dull nionlh for recruiting. 

Charleston.-Three fires broke out 
nt Niiro us the result of an electrical 
storm, destroying property eathnoted 
by (he owners, the Charleston Indus- 
trial corporation, to he worth several 
thousands of dollars. 

Charleston.—W. A. Ceapt fPoov 
eroy.   O.,  president   of the  Colttmbus- 
Chiirleston   Highway   association,   mid 
I.. K. l'uieet, local really man, eon 
lei-red here to secure federal aid in 
i lie proposed Columbus-CliiirleMiui 
highway. 

Charleston.—Reviving    an    old   cus 
lom, though! by the local eeonrj sleek 
to he almost extinct. WHI'uni OKOf Rit- 
tlnger, son of the parties of the second 
part, was bound out to EUiner Thorns* 
by Elisabeth Miller, according to an 
SffreeQicnt IMed In the county clerk's 
,.li'ne. The binding out of the boy until 
lie Is ^!l years of age Is included In the 
agreement, with the provision that 
Thoutas la to furnish the boy with 
board clothing am! education during 
that period. This is tire first document 
filed 1IT llif hwal loiinly elork'n ollira 
for'a number <>r years and is consider* 
••ii n curiosity, 

LOST: A white yearling steer, mark- 
ed V-notch on lower side of left ear. 
Has been gone from McCollam place. 
Information for recoveryy of steer 
$3.00. Frank Moore. 

FOR SALE: One thoroughbred Du- 
roc Jersey boar hog, 11 montlia old. 
A good one. Registered. Price t25. 
ir taken at once. Kyle Beard, 

Beard, W. Va. 

CAR FOR SALE: 5 passenger Max- 
well, 1919 model. Good running con- 
dition. At a reasonable price to 
oulck buyer. M. R. Dunbrack, Mar- 
llnton, W. Va. 

LOST: License tag for car, No. 3408. 
Finder return to this office and re- 
ceive reward. W. II. Hlner. 

The Clover Lick farm belonging to 
bheC I' Dorr eatate waa sold at pub- 
lic auction Wednesday at which sale 
Yancev Llgon became the purchaser 
at the sum of 158,000. The sale is 

confirmation by the cir- 
cuil Cuiirt. 

->sautel Beard, ol Lewisburg, and 
I'i Arbuckte, of Maxwelton. were in 
ton n Saturday. 

Purkershurg. — Several perplexing 
questions in regard to the assignment 
of pastorates and other posts in the 
conference whs arias nt the annual 
session of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, South.'which begins "ii Sep- 
tember 1, In St. Pauls ebur.li. 

Charleston.—A fire, which broke out 
suddenly and spread rapidly, destroyed 
the by sulphide plant of the Warner 
Klipstein Chemical Company at Beutb 
Charleston. The building was burned 
to the ground and will mean a 1"»» of 
approximately fiaJM* The rv*s, how- 
over,  is  covered  of  Insurance. 

Wheeling.—As a    result    of the in 
juries when he fell under a heavy I rink 
owned by the Wheeling Building Ma- 
terial Company, Michael, the 12-year* 
Old son of Mr and Mrs .1. It. Coiml- 
hau, 1131 IliM'idview street, died at 
the Wheeling hospital. It is said that 
the boj was riding with ihe driver 
of the truck, Adrian Norton, wiih 
whom  he  rode  whenever possible, and 
as iu«-' machine approached the home 
of the hoy. he started I" gel off while 
ii was still In motion, and In BDUM 
manner fell beneath its whfela, n 
lug ilie injuries which resulted in h's 
death, 

Clothes 
Will Be Cheaper 

This Fall 

I I "■  SALE    One 15 II.   P.   Frlck 
ill outfit, In good running conj 
mill practically new. 

S. Reeoe I'riU-banl. 
I'unmore, W.   Va. 

n   Mlnnehaha   Spring 
and     Marlintcn,   August   2B,    1920, 

\.: ! 2 tires   Finder pleese 
notify *ter's Garage and  re- 
ceive reward. 

Fnlrmonf.—Two persona were killed 
when an automobile In • which they 
were riding went o.er the embank- 
pient info the Monongaheln river near 

Chas. J. McCuc 
Contractor and Builder 
Brick work a Specialty 

Residence, 132 Gay Street 

Elkins, W. Va. 

Charleston.—Another.chapter in the 
siMlement of the Virginia debt case 
WHS written in'o the records hen- when 
i-r-pieseiitatKes of the Virginia DOM 
nn imtadon of Virginia appeared ■*> 
I'IO-P ill. West Virginia Slate Board of 

I Works   in   secure   the   release 
by this suite of $1,182,800 worth of Vir- 
ginia   rjebl   bonds,  held   in  escrow  by 

i pending the establishment 
of   ownership   ami   production   of   the 
iie'.t certlflcataa they represent.   He 
i i-   of  ownership   were  presented 

Board of Public Works, «hleh 
moi in apex lal aesalon to hear tin 
r,v   OetoneJ tsweph Burton, Inouranca 
rommfaadoaer of \ and aerro- 
lary  of  ihe  Virginia  debt  conun 
sinee   Its   iroalion.   and   Major   B,   I '■ 
Williams,   who   also   represented   ti.e 
Virglliu coiiiliiissiori. 

While our clothes have always 
_been priced low, consistent with 
quality offered. They had to 
like most other commodities 
bear their share of increase as 
compared with Pre-War Prices. 
Thersfore, it gives us much plea- 
sure to announce that prices 
will be much lower this fall and 
the quality is being given the 
careful attention of the good old 
days. 

Wait for our announcement of 

Fall Opening 
Suits, Coats, Wraps, Dresses, 

and Millinery 
Newest Materials, Prettiest Styles, Greatest  Values. 

S. SCHUCHAT 
"The store where you are satisfied." 

Marlinton ' West Virginia 


